Structural changes in the dental and periodontal tissues of the rat incisor following application of orthodontic loads.
The present study deals with the morphometric changes in the loaded rat incisor and its supporting structures 3 months after load removal. The material examined was limited to that part of the tooth that is located between 8 and 20 mm from the tooth apex. Of the ten albino rats in whom laterointrusive loads (19 +/- 0.6 g) were applied to the lower left incisor for a period of 2 weeks, the rate of tooth eruption returned to normal in four animals (group A); in six rats, eruption remained grossly impaired (group B). These two groups were compared with a control group of four rats in whom the incisors were allowed to erupt normally during the 3 months of the experiment. The left mandibles were dissected and fixed; the incisors were demineralized, embedded in paraplast, and cut into transverse serial sections of 6 micron, which were used to produce a three-dimensional reconstruction of all tissue components by means of computerized histomorphometry. The parameters of pulp and dentin, and the total tooth size and shape in group A were similar to those of the control group. In group B, pulp and dentin were changed significantly, tooth size increased, and the oval shape was altered into a more rounded contour, together with a significant enlargement of the socket. Although the total PDL volumes remained similar in all three groups, the tooth/socket relation, as expressed by PDL width and PDL area at the different tooth sides and at varying distances from tooth apex, diverged from normal significantly in all teeth that had been subjected to loading.